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AtAGiance
r youll see the difference between-

our
I

distinctive Suits and the other
kind

I

theres no Ucut and dried ap¬

pearance about themtheyre full of

quality and animation
stheyre the best expression of the
Seasons s best ideas in Mens Tailoring
p theyre good to look at and good-

to wear s-

we ask your special attention to
our J5H20 and25 Spring Suit-

sewe say boldly and with confi-

dence

¬

imatch them if you can-

rtFRED M NYE CO
THE CLOTHIER u

2413 Wash Ave
I

1

RAN1DOM-

REfERENCES
At the Fatetaff this weok McMillan

and Mansfield the New York musical
team who have become so popular In
Ogden will present a round dozon or
the very latest musical hits in addition
to their already extensive repertoire

Meeting of DlxLcgan PostThe
DijcLogan committee having In hand
the preparatory work for the national
encampment of the old soldiers In the
state this year hold a brief session
last evening and decided to call the
general committee of the city which is
composed ol members from the Cham-
ber of Commerce the Weber Club and
the Association of Retail Dealers of
tho city togcthe some time in the
early part of next week to take up the
question of arranging for reduced rail ¬

road rates between Ogden and Salt
Lake during the time of the encamp-
ment

¬

August 9th to 14th The gen ¬

eral committee will also consider
plans for the proper decoration of the
clt for the encampment The com ¬

mittee that met last night was com-
posed

¬

of TV L RussellV M Bosiaph
Thos Lundy and J V Nelson

Every grocer In town has B G

butter but they dont koep It long
They sell it

Attempt to Rob Ogden MenHen ¬

ry and Joe Weaslcr who as father
and son own the Wosscr Cigar com ¬

puny of Ogden had a struggle with a
burglar in their room In tho Hock
block at Butte at 330 oclock Thurs ¬

day morning The Wesslors had been
about tho saloons looking up custom ¬

ers In one saloon tact met A T
Dingle whoso occupation is unknown
Dingle went home with them remark ¬

ing that highwaymen frequent oho
streets at that hour of the night in
their room the Wesslors pulled out a
pocketful of monoj Dingle loft but

= = T04-

I

0
The Important

little Things
The correct dresser knows

t r the value of a careful se ¬

lection-

Choosing at the Watson
Tanner store is easy as well
asa pleasuc

t 9 Because of the great Va-
riety

43 9 1 Tieshundreds of them
25c 50c 75c 100 and 150

Collarsall styles2 fors r 25c
J

Shirts in every conceiv ¬v
able color combination 50c
and up

Watson = Tanner Clothing Co-

I

e

roturited after they had retired lie
awakened tho son wno finding the
man about to leavo with his pocket-
book grappled with him After a
struggle Wcssler assisted by his fath
er overpowered Dingle who was lock ¬

ed up by tho pollco The money was>

rocovercd

A remarkable sale of Couch Covers
will tako place at Wright Monday
Tuesday axed Wednesday of next week

onconly of the sale lot will be al ¬

lowed to a customer See ad tomor ¬

row night
George Hanson Sentenced George

Hanson was convicted today of rob ¬

bing the Thomas Photo studio of a
camera valued at 50 and a shotgun
several weeks ago The court sen-
tenced

¬

him to fifty days on the rock
pile

Watch for the Couch Cover sale at
Wrights Monday Tuesday and Wed-
nesday

¬

Used Abusive LanguageA com-
plaint

¬

charging John Doe Mont¬

gomery with disturbing the peace by
tho use of abusive and threatening
language was sworn to by Parley H
WhIttaker today and a warrant was
Issued for the arrest of the defendant-

One to a customerso be sure to get
yours Wrights sale of Couch Covers
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday

Another Case Dismissed The case
of selling liquor on Sunday brought
against C D Norman of tho Milwau-
kee

¬

saloon was up again for trial to ¬

day before themuniclpal judge The
city attorney stated that ho will still
unable to produce the principal wit¬

ness and asked for a further continu-
ance

¬

of the case The attorney for the
defense moved for a dismissal of the
case on the grounds that It had al-

ready
¬

been twice postponed and that
a further continuance would work a
hardship upon the defendant which
was not justified The court was of
the same opinion and ordered a dis ¬

missal at the same time reminding-
the prosecuting attorney that If the
missing witness were found a new
charge could be brought against the
defendant

SNAP on Baking Powder next Sat-
urday

¬

A beautiful Glass Orange Bowl
Free with each pound can at 50c of
pure baking powder Grand Union
Tea Store 2J3G Wash

Wife of Preston in Ogden Mrs
Jamos Preston came up from Salt
Lake last night to confer with her
husband now In jail for connection-
with the box car robbery at Ulntah
wherein Deputy Sheriff Clark was
murdered by a trio of crooks headed
by Convict Burns and sho was al ¬

lowed an interview with the prisoner-
in the presence of an officer Pres-
ton

¬

seemed weary of his wifes cease
less chatter and importunities and
was evidently greatly relieved when
the Interview was over About mid-
night

¬

Mrs Preston again visited the
county Jail in an effort to see the
prisoner but was not allowed to do
so by Deputy Sheriff Murphy After
remaining for half an hour she left
without having seen Preston

Remember the Cigar Makers Ball
St Patricks evening March 17 50
cents per couple extra lady 25 cents
Refreshments and souvenir program

Historical Club Tho Historical club
will meet tomorrow with Mrs A B
Patton at 230 sharp

Try a loaf of tnfc ramous pumper
nlckle broad Hess Bakery

Conference Rates Traveling Pas-
senger Agent A B Moseley has re-

ceived
¬

notice of rates for the semi-
annual

¬

conference of the Mormon
church at Salt Lake April 2 to C in ¬

clusive The tickets from all parts of
the state will be limited to April 12
President Shurtliff of Weber Stake
says tho conference will probably be
more largely attended than any con-

ference
¬

of recent years and the dif ¬

ferent railroads centering at Ogden
are preparing to handle a heavy pas-
senger business during conference
week

Friday night concert Methodist
Church Adults 15c Children lOc

Livestock Shipments Twentythree
cars of stock were handled out of tho
Ogden yards this morning Twenty-
cars oi fat Utah cattle wore shipped-
to coast markets two cars of shoep
were sent to Garland and one car of
horses were sent to East St Louis

Eat Home manufactured products
Hess Crackers

Gen Supt Davis General Superin-
tendent

¬

J M Davis of the Oregon
Short Line will arrive at Ogden Sun-
day

¬

morning In his private car from
several weeks absence east and south
Mr Davis Is returning from a confer ¬

ence of general superintendents of the
Harriman system In Now Orleans and
is accompanied by Mrs Davis and a

I party of friends
Friday night concert Methodist

Church Adults 16c Children lOc

Party of Mormon ConvertsA party-
of fortyseven converts to the Mormon
church will arrive from the east on
the Union Pacific Saturday morning
While some of the new comers will re
main over at Ogden a greater number
will continue on to the capital city

FOR SALE Cheap nice lot on Jet
forson near 23rd Ind Phone 3671A

Utilities Bill Killed Tho public
utilities bill was killed In the lower
house of the Utah legislature this
morning by having tho enacting
clause stricken out The vote was 13
to 1

Try everybody else and then come-
to Bel333

Bambcrger Work Starts Monday
It was announced today that the Dam
berger company would commence tho
erection of trolley pores within the
city limits on Monday The poles to
be used In the city are or steel ana
will be attractive in appearance The
suspension system will be used the
trolley wlros being supported abovo
the tracks by means of guy wires from
tho poles which will be sot along eith-
er

¬

sldo of tho street thus leaving tne
surface of the street clear of all ob-
structions

¬

in tho way of poles The
poles will be sot just inside the curb
between the curb and the sidewalK

I

Carbon County produces the best
coal that is whore Lewis Good Coal
comes from Phones 149

Annual Banquet Tho Baraca classof young men of the Metnodlst church
mot in tho church parlors last evening
for their annual banquet and enter-
tainment

¬

Thirty young men enjoyed
themselves Immensely The banquet-
over short addresses were made by
tho following gentlemen H A Lelp
P E Newton G W McCreery andHays Matson Another pastlmo ot
the evening was a game of basketball

r between two sides ot the class chosdn
by Gus Hamer and 1G W McCrcory
the former team winning by a score
of 40 to 28

Queen Esther circle Bakeday sale
Saturday afternoon at Shaws Bargain
Store

Tried to Borrow In Ogdenlt was
learned today on good authority that
James II Christiansen tho oxstnte
treasurer was In the city only a few
days ago endeavoring to negotiate
loan of money from local capitalists
amounting to from 50000 to 575000
1 lie effort was made on the strengtn
of Chafer mining property

CLUB DOUSE

FOR OODEN
D

BOYSW-

HAT PROMINENT CITIZENS ARE
PLANNING DO

Weber Club Namesa Committee to
Work Out Plans for a

Y MC A Building

The Weber CIllb has decided to
carry on a canpaiglifor a Y M C A
building in Ogden and as a prelimi-
nary

¬

move has enlisted the services
of J W Abbott M S Browning A G
Fell S J Griffin J C Nyo H H
Rolapp Joseph Scowcroft and D A
Smyth to whom the following letter
has been addressed

Gentlemen We have been asked-
to designate you gentlemen as a com-
mittee

¬

to investigate and make such
further progress as within your jUdg-
ment

¬

shall be deemed expedient the
Inaugurating of a y M C A building-
and system here In Ogden-

It rests with you gentlemen to
pass upon the feasibility of the scheme
and to say whether or not you desire
the Weber Club to take any further
action In the matter Respectfully

Signed A R Heywood
President-

It is understood that those men
stand ready to guarantee the funds
with which building can be con ¬

structed and they have signified their
willingness to act as a finance com-
mittee

¬

for the purpose oC raising the
money

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

HAVE ENJOYABLE EVENING-

The Woodmen of the World held
their initiation ceremonies and jollifi-
cation

¬

Friday evening Including two
banquets a lodge meeting and a
theater party

The local degree team and staff re ¬

paired to the Union station at 530 In
the evening and greeted upon their ar-
rival

¬

the degree team and staff of the
Logan lodge some forty In number
together with a number from the Abe
Lincoln camp ot Kaysville After
marching to the local lodge rooms the
guests were escorted to the Peoples
restaurant on Grand avenuo where
they were served with a repast by
Proprietor L S Henncsar

The assembly then attended ono of
the moving shows In a body as
the guests of Mr Normandy a former
Loganite after which a banquet was
partaken of in Woodmens hall served
iby the management of the Falstaff
cafe During the ceremonies at the
hall the visiting team exemplified tho
beautiful rltualnof the protective de-
gree

¬

of of the World In
a splendid manner The committee on
arrangements for the local lodge were
Sam Jost Henry Silverthorn Bert
Wykes and Bornard Huss W M Pig
gott acted as toast master of the ban ¬

quet in a most able manner and the
guests upon departing for their tjaln
In the early hours of the morning ex ¬

pressed themselves as having expe ¬

rienced a most enjoyable time

COMMISSIONERS INSPECT

TROLLEY LINE RIGHTOFWAY

Commissioners Madson and Moore
accompanied by those who recently re-
ceived

¬

a franchise for a new railroad
from Ogden to Harrisville Parr West
and Plain City are out today going
over the proposed route of the new
line and sizing up conditions generally-
on the county road

The track is to be laid three feet
to tho side of the center of the county
highway so as not to confine the trav-
eled road to narrow limits after he
proposed line has been electrified anllI
the commissioners have entered
a contract with the promoters of the
new enterprise to have gravel for
grading the county road at a minimum-
of cost

BOILERS FOR HIGH SCHOOL

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST-

The two big horsepower boilers
for the heating plant of the new high
school building arrived Thursday and
the George A Lowe company is busy
today with big trucks and tackle

turning them over to Halveson
Bros who have the contract for in ¬

stalling them
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i Our Feature
X A FOOLS REVENGE

If An adaptation from the opera
E

Rigoletto by Verdi Tho act ¬ J
I ing is flue the staging almost +
J i perfect

CEYLON
Lecturette is very interesting

r
Coupons every evening on each X

I 10cent ticket from Cln to 715 y
J p m for a pretty China Tea X

Tile tt CHILDRENS MATINEE t

± SATURDAY X-

V For the boysA sack of mar-
X hies with oa genuine FLINT in it EACH sack T-

T For tho girt5A sack of good X-

i candy or marbles if preferred J

J vvw > juu vvvv > F
I I

3 A House of Quality
I t y-

lHirr + + K + H +

LODfiERSWBO

DO NOT
PAYA-

RE THE WORRIMENT OF THE
BOYLE BLOCK PROPRIETOR-

One

r

of Them Is Ordered to Get Out
of Town Criminal Case Is Set-

tled
¬

Out of Court

The morning session of police court
I

involved a variety of petty offenders
including a beggar afthief a disturb
or of the municipal peace a hotelteat nn alleged Sunday liquor dis-
penser

¬

anti three foreigners charged
with stealing a mans pants

Carl Abnor was the Dogging one and
he pleaded guilty adding a plea ror
leniency from the court The Judgo
was inclined to deal lightly with him
and Imposed a sentence of 10 days on
tho rock pile-

M J McCarty was arraigned on the
charge of trespass having been found
asleep In a room in the Boyle block
by the proprietor He pleaded guilty
and Officer Mohlman explained the
matter to the court Ho stated that
the proprietor of tho Boyle Block
lodging house had been bothered lor
some time of late by strangers coin-
ing into his place and going to bed
without engaging or paying for the
privilege In fact it was no common
occurrence for him while making the
rounds of his establishment in tho
morning to como upon somo unreg-
istered

¬

Individual innocently burled in
the depths of slumber name occupa-
tion

¬

and prospects quite unknown Mc ¬

Carty was discovered In much the
same way and tried to explain how
he had rented the room some time be
fore but without avail The court
thought it would be better to have the
fellow out of town and gave him a
suspended sentence of 90 days

Mike Parwlch Mike Meilwich and
Sam Savage were arraigned on the
charge of petit larceny having enter ¬

ed it Is claimed the room or a lodger-
at the Eureka house and stolen there
from a pair of pants and aconsiderable
quantity of other wearing apparel The
defendants were unable to compre-
hend

¬

English and the caso was con-

tinued
¬

until Saturday mornrng In the
meanwhile they wore made to dis-

robe
¬

in an anteroom and give up tho
suits of underwear that were Identi-
fied

¬

by the Victim of the robbery as
him Their bonds were placed at 550
each

Gus Christen charges with obtain ¬

ing money under false pretenses was
given his hearing this morning and
after the examination of several wit-
nesses wits allowed to go nothing
having been proved against rum
Thursday several of his acquaintances
complained that he had accepted mon-
ey

¬

from them under promises to se-

cure
¬

employment for them near Lake-
side When placed upon the witness
stand each of the three stated that it
was another man who had propo-
se getting work for them and that
Gus had only acted in the capacity or
money holder while they ascertained
whether or not the employment ag-

ent
¬

was dealing fairly with them rae
mysterious agent was said to have
decamped and nothing was known or
him The defendant repeated the
same st9ry as told by the witnesses
against him and as it was plain that
the matter had been well settled be-

fore
¬

Its Introduction to court tno
judge could but order the prisoner
discharged The witnesses prisoner
and Interpreter had been allowed to
converse for some time Thursday as
well as this morning berore court
convened and it was apparent that
their differences had been amicably
settled

The city attorney stated that he
did not care to fix up a matter In court
that had evidently been fixed up on
the outside and the Judge was ap-

parently
¬

aware of the hopelessness ot
the case himself He stated however
that he would not order the witnesses
paid for their testimony under the
circumstances

L R WILBUR DIES FROM

INJURIES IN THE SHOPS-

L R Wilbur the unfortunate man
who was seriously injured Tuesday
morning by a falling girder of the new
gallery being erected in the bacjt shop
of tho Southern Pacific machine plant-
in this city died this morning at 7

oclock at tho Ogden general hospital-
Mr Wilbur was 37 years of age

and his relatives have been advised of
his death and asked concerning the
disposition of the remains

The accident was due to a chain
breaking as one of tho heavy dividers-
was being raised into position and it
is simply miraculous that half a dozen-
or more men were not seriously Injured-
or crushed to death by the heavy gir ¬

der as it came crashing down in the
center of workingmen and in the
midst of heavy machinery of every de
scription-

The now gallery is being constructed
under difficulties owing to the con
hosted condition of the big shop and
while workmen are placing the heavy
steel In position under the personal di ¬

rection of Foreman Eastman the ship
plant it running in full blast and a
hundred or more men working under
and about the gallery In course of
erection

SERVICES AT TABERNACLE

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

M Thomas of Salt Lake will be the
speaker at the Tabernacle Sunday ar
ternoon

Special music at 155 p m
Selection by the choir
Organ solo
Solo with obligato 0 Love DI

vine from Lazarus Caleb Marriott-
and M C Woods and choir

LIQUOR BILL IS SENT
BACK TO THE SENATE-

The Badger liquor bill which pass ¬

ed tho Sonato Thursday was sent
back to the senate this morning for
changes and is made a special order
for Saturday

The consensus of opinion Is that
I the bill will be materially amended-

and then passed

tmll I-
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A continuation of those
t

I
specials advertised in-

V this paper last nightaV o-
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WORK TRAINS

ON THE B16

CUT = OFF

STEAM SHOVEL IS ALSO TO BE
EMPLOYED

Waves Have Eaten Into the Embank ¬

ment on Approach to the Tres-
tle

¬

Storm Leaves Weak Spots

Superintendent B C Manson is at
his desk again after u trip of inspec-
tion

¬

over the Salt Lake division and
says everything is in nno shape all
along the Southern Pacific to Sparks

Questioned by a reporter as to con ¬

ditions on the cutoff and damages
likely to result from heavy winds and
high waves Mr Manson said

I have just spent a say investigat-
ing

¬

conditions from Bagley west to
Promontory Point saline Midlakc
Rambo and Lakeside and find every-
thing

¬

in fairly good shape It Is true
tho high waves and the suction re-
sulting from receding waves have re-

sulted in taking some of the filling out
lu places but this Is being remedied
as fast as possible by a work train

I

mid crow recently put on and a sec¬

ond train and steam shovel will be
added to tho present force within the
next two or three days

No matter how high the waves
roll they do not injure tho big trestle
In any way it is as sound as the
rock of Gibraltar but as I said be ¬

fore the suction from receding waves
tends to pull out lings in places
and these are strengthened and made
solid again by great train loads ot
heavy rock and smaller stone

However everything Is In satisfac-
tory

¬

shape and tho cutoff fillings
trestle and all are in excellent con-

dition
¬

for tho heaviest kind of trnjflc
and will be kept in that condition-

at all times regardless of the war-
ring elements and big waves

Soothes itching skin Heals cuts or
burns without a scar Cures piles ec-

zema salt rheum any itching Doans
Ointment Your druggist sells it

SPECIAL MUSICAL AND-

READING PROGRAM-

The service of the Unitarian church
Sunday night in 1C P hall will be en-

riched
¬

by a special program of music
and reading Mr D Parsowlth the
wellknown baritone of this city as
sisted by Miss Carter piano and Mr
R Carter violin will render the fol-

lowing
¬

selections
Parted by Tosti
Sing Me to Sleep with violin ob-

ligate
Resignation-

Miss Mary Phelps A M of Pasa-
dena

¬

Cal who has been reading The
Servant in the House to enthusiastic
audiences Idaho and Montana will
render a brief selection

There Is no charge of admission
Services begin promptly at 745

SEEDS SEEDS
It Is time to buy seeds Flngreo
Keller have them the largest variety
and entirely fresh at the lowest
prices too Stratagem Peas S cts
Alaska Peas S cts and Sweet Peas
35 cts per pound Both phones Xo
2616

WYKESS
Stylish Wearing Apparel

OUR NEW SPRING SUITS ARE t

HERE We are showing the swell

est and most tiptodajj Suit aId
Costumes In all the new shades omj

styles direct from the center of

fashion The new threepiece Suits

arc the latest new things from pins

r r
SPECIAL

1150

This Suit Is a t

wonderful bar-
gain

¬ L
jlt

made of
the now check-
ed

¬ i i

suiting i 1iiv

Long jacket
lined through-
out

¬ f

with satin j
also satin but-
tons

¬

and col-

lar
¬ a 11

a snap for ii

1150 Others f l
i

for 1250 i i i
1500 1650 i

2000 and up

TIlE M M WYKES CO

2335 Washington Ave

wfpr u ttir-
ltJrhttittg illn

A GOOD PRINTING SHOP
DOING EXTRA GOOD-

PRINTING
a n COWMAN PAUL p lrr

I

We supply only the best in

ENGRAVED CARDS AND

INVITATIONS

SPARGOS BOOK STORE

i
MORTGAGE IS FILED

BY BAMBERGER ROAD

In County Recorder Wallaces tf

Gee this afternoon there was fled
I record a first mortgage bond for 1i

000000 from the Salt Lake USnta
I

Railroad company to tho Harris Tat

Savings bank of Chicago rt1

mortgage covers the rigntofw t

track equipment and all proper
terests held by the railroad compo
on its line from Ogden to Salt Lb
and Is to run for a period of twenf

live years at an annual interest of

percent
A clause In the instrument howc

provides for the reduction of tho boas

after tho year 1911 at the plea
of the railroad company at a ratio i

105
The Inslrument covers 13 Jarr

pages of type and will be recorded

the several counties through fin1

the railroad runs

t-
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GREAT RAZOR SALE
of 250 3000 IMPORTED RAZORS

rThis FOR 9 iC
Week
Only

Full Hollow Ground and Set Ready For Uao
1000 Fine Imported Razors will be placed on silo el 07c each Tbese

razors nro from one of tho leadJrrr importers razors In the United btatei
The II L Brandt Cutlery Co of York They szm-

plea 1Veeecured a big stock It a rldienlous Qgare Tho assortmenicemprtsew
all the wellknown makes Including tho Wsdo Dutcher
lXLRo C Cu Pipe Razor UenHur uwb fllu

Steel popular brands of all the fatnona makers In fact v tc< n seilieg
the same identical razors as high a12 f0 and fJCO eacb Every razor Is gear
I1nteetl perfectand sot ready for use Any razor sold that does not 1jlJJTreet tlsfl1ctlon can bo excl1nD od call spccini Attention to the

Thl razor tempered by a secret process assuring unIConu o

temper and Is uilyguaranteed Regular price tW oar prIce is 97ne U b

WE WILL ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1000 of the Genuine

Brandt SeUHoidng Razor Strops
Those Strops ore sold and advertised everywhere ot 2

OUR PRICE 97C EACH
The Broad lfHonlnE Razor Strop In tho best rather

Strop ou thomarlcct today The only razor strop
4 vrorjti that hones and strops your razor at the same tm0-

r

nod enables you to obtain an edge which only anezl
A cnced barber can Ivo The Urnndt SelfHonins fUerStrop will put a keener edge on a razor

al-

r
+ e strol 3 than uny other razor strop Your razor J

8hcv and your face will feel the difference at oat
Gnirantoctl never to become hard or glosur

e Special attention given to mall order

T H CARR Drutigistz
Corner Grant Ave and 25th Street
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